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DEADLY

AT LOWELL

UIVES L08T IN RUSH TO GET
AWAY.

Three Persons Burned to Death and
Quite a Number Injured Many

of Dead are Women Several
Were Injured In Jumping.

Iowoll, Mas., Jan. 27. At least
three lives were lout early today in
tho fire that badly damaged tho Rich-

ardson Hotel. It waH believed when
the ruins wore searched the list of
fatalities would ho Increased, Severn
injured porsons wore tnkon to hospi-

tals whllo nearly a score of others
were treated by physicians. The
known dead are all women.

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 27. Three lives
were lost. The dead are:

H. C. Harding, Somcrvllle, Mass.;
Christine Kelson, pastry cook, Miss
Josephine Kensington, nurse; Frank-line-

Ills.
There were more than forty guests

In the building when 'tho Are broke
out and as the hotel rosigster was
not avallablo for hours it was feared
that many had lost their lives. A

search of tho mlna made this after-
noon however, revealed tho fact that
only three had perlslied. The two
upper floors of tho .hotel were burned
out. Tho two lower ones were wreck-
ed by tho falling of tho walls and
smoko and water. Several were in-

jured and bruised by jumping to tho
ground from the upper stories.
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FIRE

REPORTS

TO VOTE ON MORE BONDS.

Those of Tulsa for Civic Improve-
ments Not Sufficient.

Tulsa, I. T., Jan. 27. Under ordr
of Judge Sulzbachcr a special city
election will bo held Feb. 26 to vote
upon the Issuance of municipal bonds
to tho amount of J700.000 for the
completion of the sewer system, and
two school buildings. Tho original is-

sue of bonds for these Improvements
were $70,000, which would not cover
the work contemplated and the city
was either compelled to mako a loan
or else call upon the people for a fur-

ther bond Isruo.

Allen Labor Law Waived.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 27. Hy a

vote or 120 to 108 the house today
waived tho eight hour law for alien
labor of tho Panama canal provision
as contained in an amendment In the
urgent deficiency appropriating bill
which was passed.

Officer Rides Into Saloon.
HI Paso, Tex., Jan. 27. Following

u dashing pursuit of a Mexican fugi-

tive, Carncla Morales, accused of pick-

ing a watch and who was attempting
to cross tho International boundnry
line, Police Officer Francis today rode
his horse into a saloon and with his

stopped the fleeing man as
ho was dashing toward tho rear door.

Vanschalck Sentenced.
New York, Jan. 27. Capt. V. H.

Vanschalck was today found guilty
of criminal negligence in falling to
have fire drills on the steamer Gen-- '
oral Slocum which ho commanded In
Juno 1901, when tho steamer with a
loss of over a thousand' lives. Ho was
Immediately sentenced to ten years
Imprisonment.

OFFERED

NO EXCUSES

ONLY A PLAIN HARD LUCK STORY
THAT'S ALL.

Son of Noted Man Started in Crime.
He Was Down and Out When

the Police Officers Cap-

tured Him.

Chicago, Jim. 27. "Just a plain,
hard luck story, with no excuses to
offor," was tho way Wm. Garland,
twenty-fou- r years old, summed up his
own story after ho had been arrosted
nt Stnto and Washington streets lat
night.

Garland told tho police he was the
son of Augustus H. Garland, former
United States attorney general. His
action aroused the suspicion of two
detectives and whon they searched
him they found a pleco of stone
wrapped in u stocking concealed un-

der his coat. He had been lingering
near a largo Jewelry store for sovcral
hours. When taken to tho central sta-
tion ho made the following confes-
sion:

"I was simply down and out and
I hunted for work without success.
When I read In the papers the easy
way In which tho holdup men smash-
ed jewelry store windows and got
away with the goods, I decided to
turn robber."

When the police went to Garland's
room to search It they found several
unfinished stories which evidently
ho was preparing for magazines A col-

lege diploma was also found In the
room.

mo
STATEHOOD

QUESTION

NO MORMONISM OR POLYGAMY
FOR NEW STATES.

Bill Will be Reported Tomorrow.
With Minor Changes it Will be

the Same as Hamilton Bill
President May Surrender.

Washington, Jan. 27. Tho senate
committee on Torrltorlo will grant
no hearing on tho statehood bill un-

less It Is proposed to present now
subject matter for consideration. It
Is Intimated that those who nro trying
to save Arizona from being Joined
with New Mexico may try to prove
that the tendrils of Mormonlsm and
poylgamy have spread to those Tor'
rltorles and talton root In the soil.
The committee would grant a hear-
ing fo- that purpose.

Otherwise, tbu bill will probably bo
reportoil next week, tho majority re-

commending its passage. The meas-

ure reported will differ from the
Hamilton bill only In minor features.
It Is now admitted, even by tho
friends of tho moasurc, that it will
havo moro effoctlvo'opppsltlon In tho
senate than it encountorcd In tho
house. There Is an Insurrection In

that body, too, ui Insutrcctlon, not
against any commltteo on rules, but
against the prosldcnt, who, It Is held,
Is more responsible than any olhor
Individual for the effort to force Btntc-hoo- d

upon Arizona under terms that
an) repugnant to a largo majority of
Its citizens. The senators will have
more courage than the Insurrects of

the lower house had. That being true,
It Is unlikely that tho administration
can force Its passage. Men whose ex-

perience gives weight to their opln-- ,

Ions think tho senate will keep the
statehood bill a long time as a means
of retarding tho progress of other pro-

posed legislation, such, for example,
as the rato bill, nut It Is generally
billeved that tho senate will pasft n

bill when It gets ready giving state-
hood to Indian Territory and Okla-

homa and that the president and the
house will surrender.

GIN MAN FALLS DEAD.

Mr. Walker of Orr Dies Suddenly
Old Time Citizen.

Simon, I. T., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Nows hns just reached hero that Mr.
Walkor, tho gin man, who llvos at
Orr, foil dead In his gin yard yostor-day- .

Ho had boon falling for a few
days, but was able to bo up at the
time. Mr. Walker was ono of Orr's
old oat nud most respected citizens,
was an old Confederate soldier nud
served during tho entire Civil war.

Absolutely Innocent.
Cambridge,, Mass., Jan. 29. Chas.

1 4. Tucker, tl.o convicted murderer of
Mabel Page, on March 19th, was to-

day sentenced to death by electricity
during the week of Juno tenth. Whon
asked If ho had anything to say,
Tucker said: "I am absolutely Inno-

cent of this crime."

Burglars Went Free.
Tulsa, 1. T., Jan. 27. Four robbers

blow open tho safe door and burglar
proof safe of the First National bank
of Owesso Inst night securing two
thousand dollars. They mado their
cscapo on a hand car after cutting the
tolcgraphtc wlros".

MAY FAVOR

STATEHOOD

FAVORABLE REPORT ON JOINT
STATEHOOD IS AUTHORIZED.

Changes Made In Bill Relate to Gov-

ernmental Machinery and Do Not
Affect tht General Measures

of the Statehood Bill.

Washington, Jan. 27. The scnato
committed on territories today author-
ised a favorable report on tho Joint
statehood bill passed by tho houso
and Senator Ilevorldgo, chairman of
tho coinmttoe, said later ho would
prosont the report to the scnato next
Monday.

None of tho Democratic mcmbera of
tho committee wore presont when an
agreement to tako a voto was, reached

Senators Patterson and Krazlcr were
In attendanco earlier In tho day, but
they concluded not to mako any at
tempt to delay the roport or to force
a division on any of the disputed
points.

Thoy, however, reserved tho right
to present n minority roport

Tho bill was amended In sovoral
places, but the amendments rolatod
largely to tho governmental machin-
ery provided by tho measure, such as
tho Judiciary, the method of voting,
etc

No consideration was given to Ar-

izona's opposition, that controversy
being left for settlement on tho son-at- o

floor. "J'f
It Is tho purposo to press tho bill

upon tho attention of tho senate as
soon as possible.

Tomorrow Ushers in the Collossal Yearly Sale of New Undermuslins
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jTe have arranged in our Underwear section many tables on which are shown all the spec-

ial lots. By this arrangement you can wait on yourself and examine at your leisure the
many unusual values we offer. Unworthy Undermuslins, poor in material, in trimming, and
maKe, have never found a place in this store. The tendency to sacrifice quality to secure
showy garments has never been encouraged here.

The shopper who selects garments of a satisfactory nature never finds fault with the
prices. Those who have attended our previous sales Know that our prices are extremely low
compared with those obtained for inferior goods. The reason for this is that our prices are
on actual value and not on showy styles. Qualities are here, prices are right COME.


